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Young Men's
Club

Held Interesting Meeting in
Town Hall Friday Night.
General Avers had drawn up

resolutions on t Ii o railroad
itriko situation and road same
lo the club. Aftei considerable
rjiscussiou, u vote was taken
nml carried, to Bond a copy of
these rositltipiiis to LT. S. Son-
¦tors from thin state and to
Representative Slemp.
Several Appalachia visitors

wie present and staled that
they were very much interested
in "the highway to the Ken-
lucky Held.
General Ayers, chairman of

ll,e Publicity Committee stated
that his committee had a meet
inn ainl that ho was preparing
tome data for advertising pur¬
poses.

VVi II. Wren, chairman, re¬
ported keen interest by the!
people along the proposed bi^b-
way from Bristol to Big Stone
Qnp. A large map, drown to
scale, was used to show the
various stretches of road. A
committee was appointed to
take this matter up with the
Supervisor»! of Wise, Scott and
Lee counties to have them pre¬
sent at the next meeting. Mr.
(Jhalkley moved that the Appa¬
lachia Club be invited to name
a committee on the proposed
highway and meet with the
committee appointed by the
Voting Men's Club at Mr. K. It.
Alsoveir'a ollice oh Wednesday;
August blth, at t:'iu o'clock p.
in. The secretary was Instruct¬
ed to notify the jobbers Of
Bristol of the committee appointed by the local club
The amalgamation of the

Voting .Men's Club and the
Board of Trade bus been dis
cussed and final decision re-
BUrveil for t wo weeks.

.Mi. .1. M. Qoddloe reported
on the Baptist School for Male
Students to be located in South¬
west V irginia, and slated that
he was of tlw opinion Big Stone
Qdp had a very good chance
lo laud this. These people de-
sire to come to Big Stone (lap
in the near future to look things
over.
The Building Committee re¬

ported tivo houses completedKineo the organization of tin'
club and six now under con¬
struction.

Mr. B. K. Warner, the how
manager 01' the Monte Vista
Hotel, gave a talk on team
work and stilled that he was
with tin- club in their acliiv.
hips.
Mr. C. C. Cochrnn took upthe mutter of proposed rales on

telephones, and an effort will
h'' made lo have all organiza¬
tions, town council, etc,, in
Wise county to appoint com¬
mittees to meet with the com¬
mittee appoited by the YoungMen's Club ami appoint a com¬
mittee to go to Itichmnnd to
attend tho hearing before the
commission wliieh will be held
soon.

Base Ball
Keokec vs. Big Stone Gap.
Big Stone Cup met their great-i'sl defeat of the neason at Keti:

see Saturday in a game which
was featured with several extra
bo.louts and many error-, the
-core being 17 to .'(. It was a

rory creditable game up to the
eighth inning when Keokec
landed on Kelly fair and hard
-ending base hits to every cor¬
ner of the lot, one of which was
home run drive by Bliss.
Southpaw Kilie, for Keokec,

Was easy picking for the Caphoys, and was knocked out of
>he box in the early part of the
game, Meudt? relieving him;
''oily walked ill the first inningand Bickrel sent him home with
a four base drive into left held.
I'ottit touched Meade for a h.e.
run in the fourth but was called
out tor overrunning second base.
lautttRa.I 3 34 8 0 78 tt IIKeokec.1 02 1 0 3 110*17 13Big Stone flap.3 1 0 0 I) O 0 0 0 :i '.»
Hatterlrs.Kuu. Meade and Duckies.

Kelly, llaker, I'ottcr and Piekrel

Red Cross
Meeting

A mooting «>f ihn Public lioullh
Nursing Service will !>.. hold at
tin- lied Cross room in the postolllco building n Thursday af¬
ternoon, iho I tth «t o'clock:
All who ur ! interested in l his
public health work tire invited
to in- present.

Minnik C Knx, Chairman
Bublic Health Nursing Survice

('öihmittuc.

House Guests Entertained.
< »ii Thursday evening Miss

Kathcrine llulhiihiiii entertained
with :i charming theater piirly in
honor of the house guests of
Misses Cluru aitd llo Burchliehl.
Tin- seats vvcrc tastefully roped
oil in purple and whit.'. Il«r
guests ivere: Mi>se< Le May
ami Shirley l>y;m. ..l Indiana,
Misse« Kiilhcriiic Tilly. MargaretBit mi j Kli/.aheth Carson, Lee
Buckles, Mary anil Louise Ilar-
inoh.of Bristol, Miss Ada Kvuns,
ui' Johnson «lily. Mi. luu Al¬
len, Misses Clara ami llo llurcli-
lield.

Messrs. Knhiirt C'oinerford,
Creed Kelly, hau l'ierson, Gyvvn
(Jurieo, Torn and Kdwurd Good-
loo, lid ward t .oilier, liut'iis I'et
til, Virgil Mint. George and
William Cl.llo.'.

Wednesday evening Miss. Clara
Biirchlichl entertained with a

very delight fill nia-i|ilaradi'
dunce given in honor of her
house guests. Misses |.e May and
Shirley Itynu, o|' Indiana. Killll-
orino Tilly, Margaret Bunn,
lilizabeth Carson, U>«« Buckles,
Mary and Louise Harmon', of
Bristol, anil Ada Kviins, of .loliu-
-"11 i ity. A stringed orchestra
furnished excellent music tor the
attractively (tressed dancers. At
a late hour delicious sandwiches
and punch was served.
The eu,.s| Ii.i included, Misses

.luliol Knight, I'oggy I'ettit,
Caroline (ioodloc, Moil tic Mm
gun, Nit.i <iooilloe, Sara Mouser,
el' Spurtanhurg, S. t'., Bolly
Kelly, Katharine lloloinan. Lucy
Maury, Kathoriue Litton and llo
Burchliehl. Mr. Ulillord Hureh-
lield. Dr. Marry Smith. Messrs.
.lack Klannary, Marion Smith,
and .Mr. Tiller, of Apjmlaehia.
Koborl Markle. Creed Kelly. Uli-
Ins IVllit, (iordvn (iooill6o, Bob
Comerford, George and William
(iooilloe, Dan I'icrson, .jiiii ('oi¬
lier, Virgil Million, Clarence
Shunk, and Mr. and Mrs. Kd-
waril (ioodloe and Mr. and Mrs.
0. K. Btirelilielili

Tuesday liigiit Miss Myrtle
(Markt) entertained with a six
course dinner in honor of the
house guests of Misses Clara and
llo Blirelllield. Her gllesls wen-

Misses l.e May and Shirley Ryan,
of Indiana. Miss Kitiherinc llol-
lonian, Mrs. .'. K. Burchfiohl,
Mr-. Clarke.Clara and llo Bureh
lield, Ira Kruilklill, of Indiana.
Elmer and Billy Burcliliohi.

Wednesday afternoon a de¬
light ful picnic was enjoyed by
Misses Madge Muiicy, Le May
and Sllirloy liyan, of Indiana,
folly Kelly. Caroline G.line,
Muriate Snoll, (Tara and It.
Biirehiield and George Goodloe,
at the Natural 'runnel.

While in the Gnp the entire
party enjoyed a trip lo Si.
('harle- and to tin- Iniiian mines.

Appointed Manager of Tele¬
phone Company.

b\ 0. Whitehead, who recent¬
ly returned from Prance, and
was for several years; connected
with the Chesapeake and I'oto
mac Telephone Company, has
been appointed local manager
of the company and will huv
charge of tin. company's inter
ests in Wise and Lee counties.
11. W. Lewis, who had boon*ac¬
ting local manager, has resign¬
ed..Crawford's. Weekly.

League
The Community League heldits regular montliy meeting in

the school building h ridayafternoon at 4 o'clock, August
1st, with the following mem
bora preseUt:
Mcsdnincs Burohtleld, I'roctor

Drown, Oilly, Irvine, Lunsford,< itis MouBor, McCorinick, t »wen.
I "resent t, Suyers and Winston.
Mrs. Sayers called the meet¬

ing to order and the minutes of
the .lane meeting were read
ami approved. It was suggest-eil thai hereafter we would
have roll-call.
A letter was rend by the sec¬

retary from the Division Super-iiittShdonl of I ho Wise Countyschools,' in regard to action
taken in th<> interest of music
in our public schools, advisingthis to b<> a groat work and
tiiat school boards have a right
to allow the teaching of music
in the school room, and that al
ready we have two teachers of
public School music in the conn
IV supported by our school
boards out of regular school
funds, located at Coebiirn mid
Norton. Mrs. Irvine moved
Unit Mrs. Holt be invited to
conduct sight-singing classes in
our public school.
The treasurer reported .? 13,84

in the treasury'. The oil bill!
was again discussed, it being,decided that we pay the Jail.
and Ifeb. bill amounting to
$ihlH>.
A report was heard from

Mrs. K. (Joodloe that Domestic
Science would be retained in
the school, Miss Dicksöu to
take charge.
Much lime was taken up

going over the committees,
thai each chairman should
know her duties. The commit
ten on education to be retained
with a new chairman. The
t'ivio and Moral Improvement
(.'ommittee to In- divided into
two distinct committees, with
Mrs. Holl and Miss Morgan in
charge of the Moral Itnprdv-
mont Committee,

Ii u as moved and seconded
Hint the secretary write a letter
to lb,- Mayor ami Town Council
lo abate tie- "mosquito nui¬
sance," which is a menace to
the health of every cili/.cu of
tile town, the letter to have the
signuluru of every member pre¬
sent nltacliud.

|pon motion duly seconded,
Mrs. 10. K (ioodloe was re¬
quested to go before the hoard
in the interest ,,f the necessary
pluiiihling and beating of tin;
school building before the fall
term.
Upon motion Of Mrs. Hindi-

Held, seconded by Mrs. I.uns.
ford, it was decided that each
member pay dues id i!5 cents
per year.

Hespectfulty submitted,
Mas. .1. lMtocfdii Hitows,

Bit; Auction Sale.
The (Ioodloe and SVndo traci

of laud, located about one mile
below town, was sold at public
auction last Saturday morning
by the real estate firm of Mills
& McConu'ell, of Coeburn, com
suleralion being aboiii [I2!l,00ü
lor both tracts. A lurge crowd
was on Ihn ground and there
were several enthusiastic bid¬
ders. Mrs. .1. W. Chalkley
bought the Wade) farm, the
price being $8,070. The (iood¬
loe farm was split up into sev¬
eral small tracts mid was hid in
by Jno. W. Chalkley, l»r. .1. A
(Jilmer, Jno. W. Brot burton,
A. C. Jones anil others, the
price for the entire tract being
about $16,000,
The crowd was furnished

splendid music by the Norton
band and was served with a

big free dinner. Col. Blair, of
Nashville, Tmin., was auction-

Standing of League.

Secretary

Keokeo
Sioncga

\V L Pet.
I O 11 MM

0 Hum
Dorchester
Norton.
Hi); Stone lap
Wi.u.

Buy a Corona Typewriter
from the Wise Printing Co.

MEAT CONSERVATION
NO LONGER NEEDED

John W. llutohcson, iliroclor
jof the extension division of the
Virginia Polytechnic Institute,
thinks that the people of Virgin¬
ia will he particularly interested
in tin- following statement re',
eently issued by thbidepartineiil
ui' agriculture. The statement
i- to this eifert :

"With meat price- to tin- coil-
sinner so high that In- is denyinghimself, and with prices for live
stock, especially;beef and iamb,
s.i low In the producer that he is
actually losing money, the na¬
tion is confronted with a grave
problem which requires solution,if we are not to sillier a decline
in the hve -lock industry.There is no longer need for
moat conservation. The supplyis plentiful and patriotic citizens
may freely disregard the meat
saving placards which are -till
displayed at many eating place.-.
Klimpe i.i|s our surplus porkbill is tilling its beef require-1ineiits by importation from South
America and Australia. Prices
on I.f cattle have fallen sharp¬ly >inee March I on account of
tin- stoppage of exports for army
use and the slack demand for
lieef at home due to the contin¬
uation of iieef conservation un¬
der1 the mistaken idea that such
conservation is siill necessary to
f.1 the people oi Kurope. Hoof
producers and lamb producerswho »oll their products at this
time art.nl Minted with the
danger o f heavy linaiici.il
losses which would lend to re¬
strict production and cause se¬
rious shortage in the Inline.

"For a decade, before the out¬
break of the war in Kurope, far¬
mers and ranchmen had been
urged to increase beef cuttle
product inn because the industry
\\a- not keeping pace with the
growth <>f population. The cam¬paign for increased production
began to bear fruit ivith the
outbreak of the war and lieef
again gained volume in bur e.yjiorts. Price- rose and farmers
w ere encouraged to expand their
lieef making operations. With
Hie entrance of the United States
into the war a vigorous and suc¬
cessful ellort was made to in¬
crease the supply of meal for mir

rhiy, especially beef, by civil¬
ian self denial. A wonderful re¬
sponse to this ellort was made
by the people of the country..¦Hut tie- war is now over and
ill a lilll" while the pies,.nee of
American soldiers in Kurope will
be a memory of noble sjacrilice.
Kurope, -hört of food though it
is, does not need beef from the
United States so much as it needs
our pork. The beef and lamb
now awaiting market on our
farms and ranches iiiusl, there¬
fore, liud an outlet, not over-
sea's litil at home.

..In P.Hs for Hm first lime in
many years, the production of
meat animals gained ground in
the losing race with the en.wth
of population. This was made
possible by the earne-l and pa¬triotic, efforts of our live stock
producers, and unless beef and
lamb consumption is now in¬
creased to its potent ial maximum
without needle-s waste, we are
in danger of throwing away the
advance we have made under
war pressure.

..The United States will never
have a satisfactory and perma¬
nent solution of Hie problem un¬
less the manufacture, sale and
distribution of meat productions
are financially supervised by au¬
thorized agent- of the govern¬
ment, winking in co-operationwith the state and municipal au¬
thorities whose only aim is to
serve the public at large and
.not any particular class. When
the Federal government is enabl¬
ed by law to maintain a jusl .su¬
pervision over the meat produc¬
ing industry that will preventI.unfair dealings, speculation and
profiteering by furnishing the'{public, through an uiiiiupeiich-lable source with the facts in re-

gartl to tlic industry, und when
states and municipalities are en¬
abled by law to exercise » simi¬
lar supervision over intrastate
and local business, then only
fan we expect tt> have fair and
-table markets in which producer
ami consumer alike will have a

square deal.'*

Holston Springs Closed to
Campers.

As n result of the abuse of
the Sunday picnicing privilegeat HolStOU Springs, where a
numbor of our young peoplehave enjoyed such good times
recently, Mr. John Henry John
son asked us the last time we
were there to let it he known
that Ilolston Springs would he
henceforth closed to the public,ami every etl'nrt made to main¬
tain the grounds for strictly
private use. It may he said
that the hlame for causing this
stricture cannot he laid at the
door of any of the parties com¬
ing from the (lap, but that the
neighborhood complained to
Mr. Johnson about the doingsof some other campers not from!
Big stene (lap.

ItKV. I-'. W. Bt.lSH j

RADFORD NORMAL NOTES
Prof, ami Mis \V. K. Hilbert

are on a two weeks' vacation
at West (Jliuater, Pa., the for-
mer home of Mis Gilbert. Theyill spend soinu time at ih
summer encampment ol IhujQuaker church near Philadel¬
phia.

Prof anil Mis. .1. (0. A vent
are spending n month's vaca¬
tion in North Carolina Prof.
Avon I will return to Badfordboforu the ciose of the second
term id the summer quarter.Miss Lillian Simmons, head
of the department of manual
arts, has returned from Peu-
body College, Nashville, Toun.,whore she studied the lirst term
of the summer quarter, MissSimmons has spent each sum
iner lor several summers in
Pell lit lily Collen;,- doiilg adv.tue
eil work in manual arts

Dr. .1. P. McUonvieil will de
liver two addresses liefere the
(Jordonsvillo summer encamp
men I of the Christian church
tin- lasL of this week. This en
cUinpiuont, of a religious, edu
cational mid cultural character,
i- conducted ten days each yearin August.
The registration during the

second term of the summer
quarter has reached 181. The
attendance during tie- second
term ol the summer quarter has
constantly grown for tiiu last
live years. |lOach week in the auditorium
a high class moving pictureshow of an educational or cn'-
tural character is given for the
hem-lit of lb,- student- m ht-
tetldiuice at the Norm il schoolIn addition to these pictures*
numbt-r of lectures and uuior-
tainments will be given duringihö second term.

Elopes to Cumberland Gap.
Daniel U. 11 ill ami Miss Mabel

Davis, doped to Cumberland
Cap, Tonn., last Wednesdaynight where they were married
by Squire Brooks nt the tailor's
home. They were accompaniedby a friend of the bride, Miss
Bertha lliinl, of Coeburn, all
of whom returned to the CapPIi.ui -day morning.

'I'he bride is a daughter of
Mr. anil Mrs. Sain Davis, of
I'm key Cove, and bus been
employed with the telephone
company here for several
monihs, ami is a very attract¬
ive young lady. The groom is
a competent employee ol the
Southern Bailway. They went
to housekeeping Thursday in
Mr. Hill's handsome new bun¬
galow across Bust Fifth street
bridge which was only com¬
pleted a few days ago.

Atiloist Have Great Trip.
Miss AI Brown ami sister, in

Miss Brown's car; their sister
anil brother iri-läw; Mr and
Mrs. Bob Coldiron in their car;and Letcher (1 illy, with his BisIter, Miss Cilly and two daugh
tors, Bern ice and Mildred, in
Ins car, have all returned from
nil extensive tour to the Natural
Bridge, Washington and up in¬
to the state of Pennsylvania. It
was a great outing..Crawford's
Weekly.

Confer With Industrial Com-
mission as to Safely Rules
Under Compensation Act.
Ralph Tuggarl. general man¬

ager of the otonoga Coke A- Coal
Company, with hendqinirtora at
Big Stone Cap; .1. K. Taggart,general manager of the Norton
t'oal »V Coke Company, with
headquarters at Norton: ,C .1.
Crovolillg, general manager of
the Blackwood Coal »V Coke
Company, at ftlackvyood, ami
c. It. Noal, general manager of
the Itoil Haven Ash Coal Compa¬
ny, at Red Haven, i ame to Rich¬
mond yesterday from the south¬
western part of tin: -täte for a
conference with the Virginia In¬
dustrial Commission.
The conference was held in

tin- rooms of the commission in
tin- I'reshytorian PublishingHouse, on Sixth street, near
Main, chairman R. II. Tucker,of the rmumissiou, presided, and
the two other .others, .'. H.
Kuscr Und 11. A M. Hugh. won-
also pre-ent.

the purpose oi the conference
was to c libel a hottor under-
standing between lite coal oper¬
ators and the Virginia Industrial
Coniinisouii relative to safetyrules and other detail- arisingunder the operation of the ivbrk
men's I'ompuusiitiou act, passedby the lust (ieneral Assembly..Richmond Tithes-Dispatch, Aug.I.

Mothers' Club Meetings.
The Mothers' «Muh of the

V. & S. W. met at tin- home of
Mi«. Patrick Arriogton, Augustttti at 2 p m. flood slides from
the National OrgiiuiiiUlio'n for
Prevention of BliiiduOHri was
shown.

The Mothers' ( lull ami Ulrl
Seouls of B itit Stone Hap met at
the school liuiiso, August T at 2
p in I..-s on in reading clini-
cul llierinometer given, Anna
116x0 currying oil honors for
roitdiiiK it the beat and quickest.Those ulUiiidillg were: Ueno
Hilly, Kva Wölls, Kate tiledson,Ltivadiii iiles. Anna Hose, Stella
Well.., Tlioliiia Hood, Janloruin, Thehmi die-, i.illie Wil¬
lis. M.ieie (iiles, Mrs. J. B.
Quails, Mis. Junes.

The Mothers' Club ami girlsof platt ik met at the home of
Mrs. .1. N. Blessing, August Dth
at J p. in. Mursing doiuonstrn-
jtion given. Slides from 1'. S.
Public Health Service shown.
L'liunu attending were: Mrs.
AV A Carpenter, Mrs. .1. M.Willis, Mrs. K. I». Iltird, Mrs.
.1 N. Messing, Mrs. W. K. Bish¬
op. Misses Kdiih Bishop, Mao
Willis, Susiu Kilgoro, uludysllnrd. Bli/.abeth Moore, Denan
Bishop.

The. Mothers' Club and Clirl
Scouts of the 1,. Si N. met at ihn
cbtirch August '. at p. in.
Nursing demonstration and
reading of clinical thermometerIgiven. Those attending were:
Mis. Ouorgo Akens, Mrs S. W.
Soward, Mrs. T. D. James, Mrs.
M. N. Ndc, Mrs. C. V, Garrison,Mrs. J. A. Seaton, Mrs. C. K.
Duetior, Mis. Charles Collins,
Misses Rosa Quillari, JosephineWillis, Janet Palmer, HladysBradshaw.Mary Leo Bradsbnw,Heor/ia Seaton, Virginia Sea-
ton, Ollie Kelly, I trace Palmer,Virgil) Harrison.

lu enforcing the now dog laws
of Washington county, \'a.,:iI."> warrants have been issued
urn! served on deliiiquont do«
owners since July lotii, accord¬
ing to announcement made se¬
veral days ago by I. K. King,
gams warden of Washingtoncounty ..Lebanon News.
WANTED. Base BallQarueSwitli teams from large mining

tu«us in Southwest Virginia.We play Sunday ball only.Write or wire for dates .SighedV.'R; Barton, Mgr., LyucbBaseball Club, United States
Coal cv; Coke Co., Lynch, Ky.
Our jails are full of all sorts

of criminals. except profiteers,


